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much as possible. When you learn a new verb, learn its various

forms.A thousand words will not leave so an deep impression as one

deed. 尽可能多的操练时态。学习一个动词的时候，要学习它

的各种形态。千言万语不如一个行动 11. I would also like to

learn more about the culture behind the language. When you

understand the cultural background, you can better use the language.

我想学习和了解更多关于语言背后的文化知识，当你理解了

文化背景，你就能更好地运用语言。12．Keep an English

journal.Try to write a few sentences about your day and then blurt

them out as many times as possible before you go to sleep. This will

teach you to “think” in English. This habit will also help you live a

move organized and fruitful life. Besides, you will score higher on

your composition exams! 坚持写英语日记。写几个句子描述一

下你的一天，然后在睡觉前尽可能多地大声操练。这个方法

可以教会你用英语“思考”。这个习惯还可以帮助你生活得

更有条理、更有成效。此外，考试时作文你也可以拿更高的

分！ 13．Choose materials that interest you! Reading about things

that you like will naturally make learning more enjoyable and

efficient. Everything is easier if you enjoy doing it! 选择让你感兴趣

的资料！阅读你喜欢的东西自然会使学习变得更愉快、更有

效。你喜欢做，事情就会更容易！ 14．Make your friends

proud by teaching them some English sentences. You can become an



excellent teacher through tutoring your friends. Teaching is a great

way to learn! Also remember, learning English can make people

happier, feel younger and live longer! 教你的朋友们英语，让他们

感到骄傲。教朋友的过程中你会成为一名出色的老师。教学

是学习的极好途径！别忘了，英语学习会让人更快乐、更年

轻、活得更长久！ 15．Don’t be afraid to ask for help. The

more times you ask for help, the more powerful your English will

become. Never hesitate to ask! Learn as much as you can from as

many different people as you can! An eager student will always find a

teacher! 不要害怕寻求帮助。你请求别入帮越多的忙，你的英

语就会越厉害。不要犹豫，尽管发问！尽可能从不同的人身

上学到更多的东西！求知欲强的学生总是会找到老师！ 16

．Keep English constantly in your mind by listening, speaking of

reading every day! Constant exposure will make it much easier to

master this language. If you review only once a week, you will have a

hard time remembering what you’ve learned. 每天听，每天说，

每天读，让英语时刻留在你脑中！持续的接触会让你更容易

掌握这门语言。如果你只是一个星期复习一回，要记住你学

的东西就太难了。 17．Keep a positive attitude about English. If

you think of English as a burden, it will be one! If you think of

English as fun and exciting, you will practice more often and make

progress more quickly! 学英语要有积极的态度。如果你认为英

语是个负担，它就是个负担！如果你认为英语有趣又刺激，

你就会更经常地练习，进步得更快！ 18．Learning any

language takes a lot of effort, but never give up. We will hew out of

the mountain of despair a stone of hope！ 学习任何语言都是需要



花费很多努力，但绝不要放弃。从绝望中寻找希望，人生终

将辉煌! 100Test 下载频道开通，各类考试题目直接下载。详

细请访问 www.100test.com 


